Keene Memorial Library Board Meeting
Municipal Building-2nd Floor in the Large Conference Room
400 E. Military, Fremont, NE
6:30 P.M.
July 18, 2022
Minutes

Held at the Municipal Building – 2nd Floor Large Conference Room and Board President Linda
McClain called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
Roll Call
The following members were present: Amanda Moenning, Linda McClain, LeAnn Rathke,
Becky Pence and Ryan Fiala. Also present were: Laura England-Biggs, Library Director; City
Administrator Jody Sanders; City Council Liaison Sally Ganem; and City Council member Mark
Jensen. Senior Office Associate Tracy Parr will be recording the meeting minutes,
Notice of Meeting and Agenda
The meeting was preceded by publicized notice in the Fremont Tribune and the agenda is posted
in the Administration Office at Keene Memorial Library, 1030 North Broad Street, online at
www.fremontne.gov and distributed by email. A copy of the Open Meetings Act is posted
continually for public inspection and is located near the entrance of the meeting room.
Agenda
Motion to adopt current agenda for July 18, 2022 regular meeting. Board Member Pence moved,
seconded by Board Member Rathke, to adopt the agenda for July 18, 2022 Library Board
Meeting. Ayes: Moenning, McClain, Rathke, Pence and Fiala. Motion carried 5-0.
Reading of Minutes
Board Member Moenning moved to dispense with and approve the June 20, 2022 board minutes,
seconded by Board Member Pence. Ayes: Moenning, McClain, Rathke, Pence and Fiala. Motion
carried 5-0.
Unfinished Business
Community Needs Response Plan review
Director England-Biggs reviewed the old and revised mission statements at the request of Board
President McClain. The group discussed the Goals as set by the Board and the Objectives as set
by the Staff. Board President McClain asked the members to review the Plan and report any
suggestions to the Director in the next week or two. This will come back to our August board
meeting for final approval; we hope to submit to the Nebraska Library Commission in
September. This document is required as part of our accreditation process. No action taken
Reports
Library Director’s Report Month in Review

There have been quite a few meetings related to the Expansion project. Director England-Biggs
reported attendance at weekly Staff meetings along with Creative District and Nebraska Library
Association meetings. She also mentioned work on the Community Needs Response Plan along
with the consultants. No action taken.
Expansion Project Update
Director England-Biggs will bring a recommendation for a moving company to the next City
Council meeting on July 26. She gave broad strokes regarding the proposals received and the
reasoning behind the selection of the recommended company.
The library will close to the public August 1. The staff is hard at work with packing behind the
scenes areas, and will begin packing the library collection after we close. Our goal is to reopen
on Tuesday September 6 following Labor Day.
The Expansion Project received notification of a $100,000 gift from another foundation (who
wishes to remain anonymous). A second foundation is making a gift to honor a former executive
employee in the amount of $15,000. We are well over 80% funded at this time.
Board President McClain mentioned the tentative plan for an official groundbreaking ceremony,
perhaps planned as a 5 pm special session before a September City Council meeting to all
members could attend. No action taken.
Library Accreditation Update
The Community Needs Response Plan will be submitted once approved by the Board. Following
that, Director England-Biggs will begin work on the Accreditation Survey which is where we
record the various answers to the requirements for different levels. She feels Silver accreditation
is still within our reach. No action taken.
Library Board Accreditation Update
Director England-Biggs mentioned that the Nebraska Library Association Annual Conference is
changing to a one-day event, which reduces the number of hours Board President McClain will
be able to accrue towards our required Continuing Education units. The director will continue
looking at options for recorded trainings the Board can view on their own time and report back to
her. No action taken.
Friends of the Library Report
The Friends hosted a table across from the Military Avenue Farmer’s Market last Saturday. No
report on how that went. They had copies of flyers announcing the library closure and the Brick
Campaign. No action taken.
Finance
Director England-Biggs stated that everything appeared to be in order. City Administrator
Sanders asked if the Library would be spending its full materials budget; at this time, that is not
anticipated. Director England-Biggs mentioned that we still have approximately 140 items to
come in before the end of the fiscal year. Board President McClain noted that funds not spent out

of the materials line could be spent in areas which are over-budget. Board Member Rathke asked
if the Library was still ordering new materials; Director England-Biggs noted that the ordering
process was halted due to the move and will restart after October 1 (our new fiscal year). Board
Member Rathke also asked if the unused materials funds would carry over to next year’s
materials budget line; City Administrator Sanders noted that this is not how the process works.
She also mentioned that notes were made during the last biennial budget cycle that explain the
reduction in materials budget so that the next budget cycle return to “normal” levels for materials
won’t look as out of the ordinary. No action taken.
With no further business, motion to adjourn was made at 7:31 pm with Board Member Pence
making the motion and Board Member Moenning seconding. Ayes: Moenning, McClain,
Rathke, Pence and Fiala. Motion carried 5 -0.
Next Regular Board Meeting will be held August 15, 2022 at 6:30 pm –Municipal Building
2nd Floor, Large Conference Room.

Prepared by Tracy Parr, Senior Office Associate
Signed by Amanda Moenning, Library Board Secretary

